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FROM EIROPE M STEAMER.

The Claims Against Tcto & Co.-Inc- rcasc

of Capital KngiiRCU In English
Railroads The Condi-

tion of Trade In
Europe, Etc.

THE PETO AND BETTS BANKRUPTCY,

pleputed Claim of th London, Chat-ba- m,

and Pover Railway Company
Against SI 8. M. Fcto 4c. Co.'s Bank-
ruptcy.

From the London Ilerald, Sept. 3.

The following Is a copy of the claims for
6,601,911 19s. Id. presented by Mr. John Link-lat- er

aiiaiuht the estate of the above bankrupts
at the torst sittinir tor choice of assignees, viz.:

In the Court of Bankruptcy, London. In the
natter of Sir Snmnel Morton Peto, Bart,.
Edward I.add Betts and Thonas Russell Cramp-ton- ,

ail of Great George street, Westminster, in
tbe county of Middleser. being traders and car-

rying on business In copartnership as con-

tractors tor constructing public work and
builders, under the style or firm of.Pcto, Betta
& Crampton, bankrupts.

W illiam Edward Hllliard, of Cowley House,
ruar Uxhrldge, In the county of Middlesex, Esq., and
Henry De Grey Werter, of Langdnn Manor, in the
county ol Salop, Ksq., agents of the London, Chatham,
and Dover Hallway Company, being a publlo com-
pany Incorporated and carrying on business at Vic-
toria station. In the county ot Middlesex, do solemnly
declare that we are such agents, and duly authorized
to make this proof, and that tbe statement of account
between tbe Company and the said bankrupts an-
nexed Is a full, true, and complete statement of ac-
count between tbe said Company and the said bank-
rupts, bo far as tbe said bankrupts are sought by the
Company to be charged therewith, being a copy
of the statement ot account already delivered
by the Company to the said bankrupts (except that In
the annexed account the date October ill, i860, In In-

serted instead of October lo, i860, which appears by
error In tbe account rendered to tbe bankrupts under
the head of "Cash from tbe Con tractors;" aud that it
Is within our knowledge that the balance thereby
claimed to be due from the estate of the said bank-
rupts to the said company arose ou or before tbe 3d
day of July. 1807, aud upon Hie consideration tberein
appearing: but the said account does not take Into
consideration Items of allowance and discharge,
which, as we have been Informed, have been claimed
on the part of the baukrupts, but which, we are ad-
vised, cannot be substantiated, and subject thereto,
to the best of our knowledge and belief, tbe said bal-
ance still remains unpaid and imsntlifled.

W. EDWARD MILLIARD,
II. DK GRAY WARTER,

Declared by tbe above-name- d Henry De Grey
Warter, at my office, 6 Frederick's place, In the
city ot London, this 23d day oi July, 1807,
feeiore me.

J. P. Maples, a London CpramUsloner, etc.
Declared bv the above-name- d William Edward

Billiard, of Uxbridee, in tbe county of Middle-
sex, this 23d day of July, 1867, etc.

Attached to the above document is a volumi-
nous debtor and creditor account, extending
over thirteen large folio pages, which is thus
summed up, vis::

ABSTRACT OF TUB ANNEXED ACCOUNT.

The London, Chiithain, and Dover Hallway
Company in account with Messrs. Peto, Betts it,
Crampton.

JJr.
1. Caxb from the contractors to the

Company, and payments mude by tbe
contractors ou account of the (Jo ni-

pt, ny 2,171.1-M- 18 7
2. Works per uerlitlcatea of the Com-

pany's engineers 2,993,264 14 3
3. Cash received from the public for

Metropolitan Extension stock, aud
debentures taken by the contractor.. 4,171,4V) 0 0

4. Balances due, exclusive of interest.... 6.001. oil 19 1

Total l5,907,ttt)3 11 11
CV.

1. Cash from, the Company to the con-
tractors, and payment made by the
Company on account of the contrac-
tors 4,403.442 11 11

2. Stocks and debentures taken or real-
ised by the contractors .tl. ICO 0

Total , . 76,997 993 11 11

The above account (as already reported)
stands adjourned for investigation and conside-
ration until the next sitting, to be held before
the senior commissioner (Mr. Helroyd), which
is fixed lor November next.

ENGLISH RAILROADS.
Great Increase of Capital Invested In theUndertaking.
From Vie London Times, St i.

The prowth of the capital invested in rail-
ways in the United Kingdom has experienced a
very great increase during the last fifteen years.
In 1862 this capital stood at 264,165,672; in 1S63

at 273,324,614; in 1854, 286,068,794; in 1855, at
297,584,709; in 1856, at 307.69f),086; in 1857,

at dl5,157,270; in 1858, at 325,375,507; In 1859,
at 334,362,928; in I860, at 348,100,117: in 1861,
at 362,327.338; in 1862, t 385,218,438; in 1803,
at 404,215.302; in 1864, at 425,719,613; and in
1865, at. 456.478,143.

It will be observed that between. 1852 and 1862
the average increase of railway capital only
averaged 11,000.000 or 12,000,000 per annum;
while in 1863 it was 18.997,364; in 1864,

21,603,811; and in 1866, 29,758,530. It is this
tendency to exaggerated railway Investment
which induced the troubles which atllicted the
railway interest last year, and which still con-
tinue to some extent, the growth of capital
accounts having outstripped the progress of
traffic receipts. Nevertheless, the railway
revenue of the kingdom displays a constant
tendency to increase, having amounted in 1852
to 16,710,564; in 1853 to 18'035,H79; in 1854 to

20,215,724; in 1855 to 21,607 699; in 1856 to
23,165,491; in 1857 to J24.174.610; in 1858 to
23,956,749; in 1859 to 25,743,602; in I860 to
27.766,622; in 181 to 28,565,355; in 1862 to
29,128,658; In 18C3 to 31,160,397; in 1804 to
33,911,547; and in 1865 to 35,751,055.

THE FRENCH MONEY MARKET.
Effect of Napoleon's Speeches on Trade

and the Bourse.
From the London Times (city article), Sept. I.

The financial advices from Paris describe a
elate of inactivity and distrust almost exactly
similar to that which prevails on this side.
There, as here, the rate in the discount market
1b about 141 percent., and on the Bourse it
is diilicult on any terms to find employment for
flouting eapl'ai. The intense feeling of depres-
sion and want of confidence are not, it is said,
due to political causes so much as persons at a
distance have supposed. Although uneasiness
exists on the subject, there is no active appre-
hension of war, aud any diminution in the popu-
larity of the Emperor is, perhaps, for the most
purt. only such as must alwavs be expected In
times of disappointment and depression.

The principal element in the adverse senti-
ment consists, as on this side, in the tremendous
losses sustained by the collapre of joint stock
and other speculations. According to some
calculations, the loss alone iu the various under-- .
takings with which the Credit Mobilter is con-
nected amounts to sixty millions sterling, and
the rapid decline in the shares of that company
influences the prices of all other securities.
Another source of heavy pecuniary suffering
has been found in the Spanish railways, and
k....r.ilin mininf the Provincial lines in

Pranrs itself wbieh have fallen Into a position
hud a ihat of the English companies. Under

thede circumstances it may be inferred that
every effort of the Government will oe required
to establish a belief in the permanence of peace,
and to induce investments m au uuuu

Ui
Jlithtito tie vacillation of tone In the various

recent speeches of the Emperor has increase
the general paralyse, but the public seem no
to be of opinion that a condition of affairs has
arrived in which a consistent and palpable
course, in harmony with the steady interests of
trade and industry, must be adopted, or that
otherwise a degree of impatient discontent will
be engendered that may lead to a serious crisis.

BELGIUM.
The Widow of Maximilian.

According to the Belgian Journals, the Empress
Charlotte of Mexico has had au Interview with
the Duke d'Aumale and the Prince do Jolnville.
The Queen of the Belgians took them to her at
Tervueren, and presented them wltbont any
SreviODB warninr. "Here, Charlotte 1" said her

"are our uncles from England come to
see you I" "Ah I my uncle Henry I" cried the
Empress, rnnniug up to the Duke. d'Anraale,
and she embraced him. "And Jolnville I" she
added, embracing him also. Then she began
talking about America, but frequently looked
around as if in terror, and at momenta she
started under apparently the apprehension that
some one was about to stab her from behind.
She spoke of the Fenian movement in the United
States, of Paraguay, and Brazil, but said not a
word about Mexico. She evidently wanted to
bring the two Princes to speak of that country,
but did not succeed. At last she took leave of
them with a certain deerree of coldness; she was
evidently vexed that they did not speak of what
she had most at heart.

THE TEMPERANCE QUESTION.
Letter from Mr. William Lloyd Garrison.
From the London Daily News, Sept. 4.

The usual annual fete and concert of the Band
of Hope Union, aud other societies connected
with the temperance and total abstinence move-
ment, took place yesterday at the Crystal
Palace. The attendance was immense the cen-
tral transept and the navo and side aisles for a
considerable distance on cither side between
crowded almost to excess. Considerable disap-
pointment was occasioned by the announcement
made at the commencement of the proceedings
that Mr. William Lloyd Garrison, whose name
had been published as one ot the intended
speakers, would not be present, and in the
course of the day the following letter from that
gentleman was read:

"Geneva, Switzerland, Aug. SO. Dear Mr. Rae:
When I saw you in London you will remember that
I declined giving a specific promise to attend theCrystal Palace Temperance fete on tbe 8d of (Septem-
ber, though I strongly expressed both my wish andmy purpose to do so, should circumstances prove
favorable. If I tailed to come in person 1 pledged to
send you my testimony in the shape ot a letter, to be
used as you might think proper. The pledge I shallnow redeem, not being able to be present for reasons
which are decisive, but which It is unnecessary hereto specily. I shall deeply regret any disappoint-
ment that may be cansea by my
My heart Is, and for forty years lias been, thor-
oughly In your noble cause; and it would give me
the very highest gratification to witness so grand an
assemblage of Its true and undaunted friends. My
own disappointment, theretnre. will be duly appre-
ciated. What can I say tbat has not already been
said and repeated a million limes over, la words ofwarning, entreaty, affection, aud love, respecting theomnipresent curse of Intemperance, and the solemn
duty ol all who claim to be animated by the senll-men- is

of humanity, or governed by the principles
of Christianity, to labor for tbe removal of that curse
lroni tbe earth by an uncompromising testimony
against tbe habitual and moderate use of Intoxicfulng
drinks? Tbe sure, the only remedy Is to be
fouud in obedience to tbe saving Injunction, "Toachnot, taste net. handle not." There are many evils of
colossal dimensions wblcb are merely local, and
bounded by certain decrees of latitude and longitude.
Tbe evil of Intemperance follows the sun In in cir-
cuit, overleups all geographical barriers, disregard
all differences of clinxtte, conquers all nationalities,
and covers the whole earth with Its desolating
tracks. For tbe last three centuries chattel
slavery baa cursed almost exclusively the Afri-
can race; but Interape.ance scofl's at all complex-lona- l.

all tribal distinctions, and, whether lu bar-
baric or civilized climes, among ' Greenland's
Icy mountains," or "on Afric's coral strand"
whether in Heathendom or Christendom strikes
down Its victims by the same proce.ss, and aenda
them to the fame premature (crave. Undoub'edly, tt
would be taking an Inadequate view to uscilbe Its
awful prevaieuce wholly to any one custom or habit.
poverty, delusion, seusualism, a passion for abnormal
excitement, the supremacy of tbe aulmal over tbe
spiritual nature, the lnck of steady aud remunerative
lai or. lint its most proauctive cause, oy iar, is to oe
found In the intoxicating and seductive quality of
alcohol itself, aud In the consequent use of it as a
beverage, more or less diluted, among all classes ot
society. Moderate drinking is tbe Immediate cause of
all tbe Immoderate drinking in the world; and woen
it is banished from society as a habit or fashion, the
work of reformation will be transcendently glorious.
Ol the myriads who have gone down to drunkards'
graves, not one purposely sought his miserable fate,
or failed to find It through the trap door of moderate
drinking. As in Ibe struggle lor the abolition of
negro slavery, it was the benevolent, tender-bearte-

Christian slaveholders, not the brutal over-
seers aud drivers, tbat constituted the body-guar- d of
the Infernal system, warding off all attacks upon It
on account of their reputedly upright character; so,
In regard to lnlemperauce, It linds lis shelter
and source, not among its victims reeling in
tbe streets or lying In the gu'ter, but in tbe
persistent habits of otherwise respectable and
olten exemplary men, sometimes even refo-
rmer In other directions, who, holding the doctrine
of total abstinence to be absurd or fanatical,
and the use of intoxicating stimulants (In modera-
tion, of course) to be not only quite Innocent, but
essential to good fellowship, generous hospitality, and
good physical condition, dally set an exumple at tbeir
own tables or at tbe festive board which is very potec-tia- l

for (vll. What more can be done to arouse them
lo a consciousness ol tbe fact that they are among
the greatest stumbling-block- s in the way of the pro-
gress of Ibe tempeiance movement Trusting Unityour vukt gathering at tbe Crystal Palace, as now de-
signed, will give a fresh Impetus to that movement. I
remain yours, In the patience of hope and the labor
Of love. WILLIAM LLOYU GARRISON.

"RoufcitT Rak, Esq."

britislTreform.
The Proposed Fete and Banquet Letters

from Usrl Raiiell and air. Gladstone.
From the London Daily News, Sept. 3.

At a general meeting of the Loudon Working-men'- s
Association, held last evening at the asso-

ciation rooms, Bolt court. Fleet street, In refe-reu- re

to the forthcoming fete and banquet at the
Crjstal Palace on the 30th inat., the Secretary
read tbo following letters from Earl Kussell and
the Right Hen. W. E. Gladstone, M. P.:

"PKirnr ' j 3 Lodge, Richmond Park, Aug. 31.
Sir: 1 b .you will thank the committee, in my
name, for . olng me the honor of Inviting me to the
relormet-- and banquet on tbe 80th of September. As.
however, I expect to be lu Ireland at tbat lime. It
will beoul of my power to accept the Invitation. It
would not be candid lor me to slop here. I must add
therefore, tbat I am too uncertain what elloot LordDerby's 'lean In the dark' mav nroduce t be a ut
and enthusiastic companion lor tho.se who mltrut
wish to celebrate tbe passing of tbe Kerortn Bill of
1W7. Other measures, unconnected with reform ot
Parliament, appear lo me to be necessary to assuretae future of this country. Among those measuresare to be maintained. In my opinion, a general, sound ,
uuneciariun eoucanon or tue people, the aoollliou ofChurch rates, aud the repress of grievances both In
ikiu iu iue relations oi lanaiora anu tenant, ana ot
the maintenance ot the Church or the minority, ofwhich the Irish, as a nation, Justly complain. Upon
all these measures the present Government will, X

conceive, use the influence they have acquired to re-
sist and suppress those remedial measures which. Inmy Judgment, are absolutely essential to the futurewelfare and honor of the United Kingdom. I beg you
will submit this letter to the (kmmUlee. and remainyour obliged and tallhml servant, RUSSELL"To tbe Bectetary ol the Reform Fete Committee."

The letter from Mr. Gladstone was A

Hawarden, Chester, August 27, and after re-
ferring to bis attendance at the proposed biu- -
quet, aoout wmcn negotiations are still rend
ing, goes on to say : -

It appears to me that such a celebration 'as your
Committee propose is amply Justified by the great
extension ot tbe franchise wh'cU has been given by
the act, and that It will lo create au enhanced sense
ol the duty wblcb It Imposes, as well us the powers
and privileges It confers. Of course your satisfaction
would have been more complete had some other hum
Of the subject, aud especially the redistribution of
seats, oeen treaieu iu wic du. uuuiureueasive man-
ner as the borough suffrage, and had the enfranchise-
ment lu boroughs not beeu couneoted with provisions
so Inconvenient and irrational will) respect to theDHvmeut of rate lurouxn tne owner,

"I have the hunor to be, sir, yours faithfully,
W. K GLADSTONE."

meeting la Dublin Letter from Mr.John Jstuart Mill.
From Jieuter't Telegrams, Sept. i.

Last night a very large meeting of the worklntr
classes of Dublin wasiield, under the Presi-
dency of the Lord Mu?5r, in the Mcchaulca'

Institute, on behalf of Parliamentary Tform.
A letter was read from John Stuart Mill, in
which tbe honorable gentleman said:

"I have long been convinced tbat complete Justice to
Ireland was scarcely to he hoped lor unless h? a re-

form in Parliament sufficiently tnoroogh to take
away the prenent preponderance of the landed Inte-
rest, and transfer a large share ol political power to
classes who are not under the Influence of landed or
Church prejudices. There is considerable reason to
hoi e that the Parliamentary reform which we have
now obtained may accomplish this. Whatever pow r
bss been rained by the work I ok classes or by the ad-
vanced Liberals will, 1 am couvlnced, be used for the
complete redress ot the grlevancesof Irelindon the
two most fundamental points the Church and the
land. An era of liop, therefore, Is opening lor Ire-
land, wblcb, If improved by wise and harmonious
action on the part of your representatives and ours,
may make the connection between, the two countries
an unalloyed benefit te both."

The meeting was addressed by the O'Dono-ghu- e,

Mr. Benles, Mr. Cnrter, and other English
and Scotch reformers. Resolutions were unani-
mously adopted declaring that no suffrage but
manhood residal ouyht to be satisfactory; that
tbe ballot is indispensable, and tbat Irish re-
formers should heat lily with those
of England and Scotland for the establishment
of full public liberty without distinction.

The reading of Mr. Mill's letter was hailed
with loud cheering.

NEWS BY THE CUBA CABLE.

ST. THOMAS.
The Steamer Itcd Gauntlet's Passengers

Transferred to the South America.
St. Thomas, Sept. 2, via Havana Sept. 14.

The Patmos is preparing to sail. Tbe authori-
ties have advised Porto Rico. The steamer
Bed Gauntlet, VHinly seeking bottomry, her
passengers went per tbe South America.

PORTO RICO.
Arrival of Troops Detention of War

Vessels.
Poaro Rico, Sept. 8. via. Havana Sept. 14.

Beven hundred troops have an ived here. Two
war vessels ordered for St. Thomas have been
detained.

HAYTi:
The Press and President Salnave.

Haiti, Sept. 10. The press protests against
President Saluave disbursing $5,000,000 without
the approval ot Congress. Tue impart duties
nave been increased fifty per cent.

ST. DOMINGO.
The Government Credits to he Re-e- x

ainlncd-T- he Tobacco Crop.
St.Domingo, Sept. 1. The Goverument credits

lacking vouchets are to be (Lite,
ral transcript of despatch.)

The tobacco crops are as large as in I860.
Prices lire sustained.

VENEZUELA.
The French Minister and the Steamer

Carl bee.
Venezuela, Aug. 21, via Havana Sept. 14.

The French Minister has received a satisfactory
reply about the steamer Caribec.

cuFa.
financial and Commercial.

Havana, Sept. 14, The sugar market is para-
lyzed. Exchange remains unvaried.

TUE WESTF1ELD (N. J.) MURDER.

Trial of Sylvester Qutller for the Murder
of John Firman The Prisoner Con-

victed of Murder in the First Degree.
Elizabeth, N. J., Sept. 10. At half-pa-st 9

o'clock yesterday morning the trial of Sylvester
Qui Her for the murder of Hohu Firman was re-
sumed. The court room was densely crowded,
it being known that the trial was to be con
cluded. Tne prisoner niatutaiueu tue oame
calm and collected manner which had marked
his demeanor during the preceding days of his
trial.

Mr. Dutchcr, counsel for the prisoner, then
summed up on behalf ot the defense, arguing
ably lor the prisoner. His remarks continued
for about an hour, when Attorney-Genera- l

Robeson, on behalf of tbe State, replied.
Judge Depue then proceeded to deliver his

charge to the jury, explaining various points at
law. and at half pa-;- t 12 o'clock the jury retired
to deliberate upon their verdict. For two hours
and a half they remained out, coming in shortly
after 3 o'clock. The words of the Judge, ''Gen-
tlemen of the jury, have you agreed upon your
verdict?" echoed thro ug a the Court room, and
in an instant all noise and confusion ceased ,

and a whisper might have been heard In any
part of the large Court room. After the usual
response, the foreman of the jury repeated In
firm accents the finding of the jury, "Guilty of
murder in the hrst degree." The prisoner on
hearing the awful decree which is ithe fore-
runner of the highest penalty ot the law, did
not entirely give way, but became quite
melancholy, lie was conveyed from the
Court loom to his cell, to await the passing of
sentence.

Murder and Suicide in Yonkers.
For some time past Frederick Scbarfbausen, a

German, has been living- - at No. 6 Main street,
Yonkers, with one Margaret Wierman and her
daughter, xneresa, aged nve years, xne man
and woman have often quarrelled, but the
neighbors attached no importance to the fact.
Sergeant Mangiu, of the police force stationed
at Yonkers, received information yesterday of a
shocking tragedy iu the dwelling occupied by
the couple. Hastening to the place,
he found on a bed in an inner room the gin
Theresa, dead, with a pistol-sh- ot wound in the
head, while in another bed lay the dead body of
tcharfhauseL. lie Had evidently, atler murder-ln- e

tbe eirl. shot himself in the mouth, tbe ball
passlng upward into the brain, causing almost
instant death. The following note in German
was found in an envelope:

"This business and all that Is here belongs to Marga-
ret Wierrcan, who lived with me. 1 will snoot myself
to day because I never could live happy without her;
Iberelore 1 take ber daughter with me. All my
friends and relatives I bid them good by.

"IB BC11 AKFiiAUSEN."
Coroner Smith held an inquest, and a verdict

in accordance with the facts was rendered. jV.
Y. Tribune.

Affairs in Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Sept. 1C The proprietors of the

Enquirer were to-da- y each he d in bands of one
thousand dollars to answer in the suit for libel
brought against them by Miles Greenwood.
Madame Goldsmith, wife or a well-know- mer-
chant, died here to-da- y from the effects of a
fright given her by a foolish servant girl.

News from Key West.
Key West, Sept. 10. Cable steamer Narva

sailed to-d- for New York with mails. Her
chief engineer. Mark Turner, died of yellow
fever on the 14th. Mr. Medley, an electrician of
the c able, is dangerously ill. Tbe yellow fever
is abating at Tortugus, and all the officers are
out of danger.

John O. Saxe, writing of what he saw In
Europe, says: 'I saw more pretty girls in
Dublin than In London; and many more in
London than in Paris. The sweetest voice I
ever heard in conversation came from a Ger-
man woman who sold beer and bisouita in the
suburbs of Gotha, with smiles benignant
enough to turn cakes and ale into ambrosia
and nectar. I saw a good deal of the peasantry
of many countries, and thought the Irish the
most and the Roman the least attractive of
All I had the privilege to etndy."

SECOND EDITION

ANTI OE T A. M.

THE CELEBRATION TO-DA- Y.

CORRECTED PROGRAMME

THE rilOCE88ION.
Ktc.t Ktc. Etc., Kte., KteM Ktc.

The following i9 the programme of the order
of exercises for the ceremonies of the dedication
of the Antictam National Cemetery, and the lay-

ing ol the corner-ston- e of the monument, to take
plt.ee to-da-

The Marshal and Assistant Marshals will
assemble at Keedysville at 9 o'clock A. M.

The military will form at Keedysville at 10J
A. M., on the pike leading to Sharpsburg, west
oi the railroad.

The Masons and other civil bodies will form
at the same time on tbe pike leading to Sharps-
burg, east of the railroad, with their right rest?
lng on the railroad crossing.

The head of the column will move at 11 o'clock
A. M., up the pike to the Cemetery gronnd.

The military will form in line at the entrance
of tfce Cemetery (as may be directed), and pre
sent arms when the President of the United
States, and all who are to occupy the stand, shall
pass to the same.

Ladies will occupy the lelt of the stand.
The exercises will take place as soon as the

entire procession is in position on the ground,
as follows:

Music Band.
Prayer by the Rev. Hiram Mattison, D.D., of

New Jer-e-

Mu-si- Band.
Introductory remarks of Governor Swann, of

Maryland.
Music Hymn, composed by the Rev. Edward

Meyer, of Pennsylvania, and sung by the
Opera Class unde'r the leadership oi E. h,

of New York.
Laying of the Corner-Ston- e by the Grand Mas-

ter of the Grand Lodge of Masons of Mary-
land.

Music Hymn, composed by the Rev. Edward
Meyer, of Pennsylvania.

Poem By Clarence F. Buhler, ol New York.
Remarks by the President of the United States.

Music Band.
Benediction.

Music Band.

FROM EUROPE BY CABLE.

Noon Report of Markets. .
London, Eept. 17 Noon. United States Five-twenti-

are quoted at 73; Illinois Central, 774;
Erie Railroad, 44$; Great Western Railroad, 23.

Frankfort, Sept. 17. United States bonds,
7C.

Liverpool, Sept. 17 Noon. The Cotton
Market is dull and unchanged. The sales to-da-

are estimated at 8000 bales.
Brcadstuffs firm but unchanged.

THE AMERICANC0UNTERFEIT3. --

Gardersler'a Arrest at the Hague The
Alleged United States Counterfeits
Found to be Confederate Bonds.
The Hague, Sept. 16. I have to report that

the five hundred American bank, or Govern-
ment notes, cash of the value of one
thousand dollars, found in the possession
of the man Gardersier, who was arrested
in this city yesterday, as announced in my
despatch of the 15th instant, and which
were considered to be forged United States
paper, and seized accordingly, proved to be
bonds jssued by the Confederate, or Jeff. Davis'
Government, during the secession rebellion, in
Richmond. T,he police, being unacquainted
with the distinctive features of the paper, were
naturally, and In a very praiseworthy manner,
on the alert. Gardersier has hal au examina-
tion before the official authorities to-da- He
made a etatement to the magistrates which has
led to the discovery of another lot of the long
since valueless bonds.

The Indian War.
St. Locis, Sept. 17. An Omaha despatch says

that the Montana volunteers had a fight with
the Crow and Sioux Indiaus on Tel tow Stone
river on September 1, when two whites were
killed. Tbe loss of the Indians is not known.
The citizens of Montana are calling loudly for
the Government to stop the Indian outrages or
to allow them to do it themselves,

The Pacific Railways.
St. Louis, Sept. 17. The Union Paclflc Rail-

road Is now finished 460 miles west of Omaha
and within 60 miles of Cheyenne city. The
Kansas branch of the Paciflj Railroad is com-

pleted 12 miles beyond the station just accepted
by the Government, which carries the track 270
miles west of the Missouri river.

Stocks in New York To-Da- y.

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO TDK EVENING TELEGRAPH.

New York, Bept 17. Smith, Randolph A Co.,
Bankers, No. 18 South Third street, and No.
8 Nassau street, New York, report at 1 o'clock
this afternoon as follows:

United States lS81s, lllflmi.United Slates 1HB2, 114? 1145$.
United States lh4, lotlj; 109.
United States 1865, lllftjililU.
United States new, 16. 10S108Ji.
United States 1867. lOlOaVi.
United States llMOs. t)i9U. .

August out of market.
June and July 7B0s, 107107J. Market

Unlttd States are quoted In London this
afternoon at 73, weak.

' The descendants of the late General Man-
ger, a prominent oflloer of the war of 112, to
the number of over one hundred, residing iu
Montgomery and Miami counties, Ohio, held a
picnio in the neighborhood of Piqualast week,
by way of celebrating the close of the one
hundredth year of the life of Mrs. Eunice
Hunger, the widow of General Muuger, who
resides near Piqna. Mrs. Munger has twelve
children, sixty-eig- ht grandchildren, one hun-
dred and twenty-tw- o great grandchildren, and
sixteen great great grandoliildren.

Jesse Lyman, of Westhampton, Mass.,
celebrated his golden wedding on Wednesday
week, with about 109 of his descendants and
relatives,

INDIAN TROUBLES.

More Outrages by the Hostile Tribes
Several Stations Attacked White Men
Murdered and Stock Itolen-T-he Troops
on the Defensive.
Hats City, Kansas, Sept. 1, via Junction

City, Kansas, Sept. 10. Tbe Indians have cele-

brated the advent of lhe Commissioners and the
lull moon by breakiug out into fiercer hostili-
ties along tne ioute. Five attacks were ma le
upon stHge stations between here and Fort Wal-

lace on Friday. At Downer's Station eight
Government mules and five horses were cap-

tured. A citizen stocktender was killed and
his body filled wKh arrows. Several men
were wounded, and the soldiers
were driven into their buts. No
Indians injured. Gunncll Spring Station and
Castle Rock Station were both attacked. A
Government train at the latter lost stock. To-

day forty wagons were attacked at Cow creek,
between here and Ellsworth. Twenty-on- e Gov-

ernment mules, some valuable horses, and $5000
in greenbacks were captured, two drivers were
killed and one wounded. The stage was also
tired into this morning. The prairie has been
fired for fifty miles by the Indians, and other
atrocities too numerous for mention by tele-

graph have occurred. The troops have ben
ordered to act only on the defensive, anl the
Indians are appearing in large bodies and
threatening total destruction to stations and
travel.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
UNITFD STATES COURT IN BANKRUPTCY.

Blirce our last report of Ibis Court the following peti-
tions in bankruptcy have been tiled;

James B. Mitchell, Philadelphia. Petition, oathR,
and schedules filed Septembers. Order ol reference
to Register McMicbael for heptember 13.

James McKown, Potwvllle, Pa. Petitions, oaths,
and schedules tiled September 7. Order of reference
to Register Hobart for September 14.

George Bum hard, Butler, BcbuvlktU county. Pa,
Petition, oaths, and scliednles tiled September 10.
Order ol relerence to Register Ilobart for Heptem- -

T.tl . t Y. nt,.lAlBn , 1lillarik1n,1a Ttat.l..uivmu tf. nev iiuoi j i, - -

tlon, oaths, and schedules tiled September IU. Order
of reference to Register Ashton for Heptember 11.

Jacob Knsmiuger, Frank lord, Cumberland county.
Pa. Petition, oatns, and schedules tiled September
14. Order ol reference to Register Barnett for Octo-
ber 1.

Rufus Sargent. Philadelphia. Petition, oaths, and
schedules filed September 1 i. Order of reference to
Brainier Asblon for September 21.

The esses i n docket now number 131.
lilBTRICT COURT Judges Shar.wooi. Stroud, and

Tlare. The new trial argument list was before the
Court today.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS-Ju- dff es Ludlow and
Brewster. Kqulty motions and rules constituted tbe
business ol this Court lor a short time this morning.

COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS Judge Pelrce.
T. B. Dwlght, Ksq., Assistant District Attorney.
John O. Busier was charged with assault and battery
with Intent to kill Mary Gamble The evidence on
the part of the Commonwealth was that, ou the 4th of
July last, Mrs. Gamble was sitting with ber son at ber
door, Ko. 121'J Fitzwater Btreet, and tbe defendant
came to bis door, just opposite, and tired a gun across
the Btreet. Tbe bail took effect In Mrs. Uatuble'e lett
left, which had to be amputated above the knee.

Tbe defense alleged tbat the defendant shot at a dog
tbat was in tbe middle of tbe street, aud accidentally
shot the lady. On trial.

The "Black Crook" In the Tombs Police
Court Betty Klgal in a New Hole, Ktc.
Yesterday morning, Mr. Harry Wall', the well-kno-

actor aud theatrical avent, was arraigned
belore Justice Uowllng. at the TomDS rouce uoun,
having-- been arrestad by Captain Jourdn, or the
Sixth Precinct, on a warrant Issued by the above
magistrate, charging htm with lining abuslvo lan-
guage towards Mr. Palmer, of XKtck Orook fame,
and threatening to injure tbe business at Niblo's
Theatre.

It Is alleged tbat some months ago Mr. Wall, to his
capacity as theatrical agent, coutrlved to Induce
Mxd'lle Betty Klgal, at tout time one of the leading
ladles attached to Jarrett A Palmer's famous Black
Crook ballet troupe, to break, her engagement with
her employers, by promising I hat lady an Increase of
salary, and more extended and brilliant opportunity
for the display ol her skill aa a iliinteutn. Mad'lle
Itlgsl. dazzled by tbe brilliant prospects before her,
accepted an engagement at the hands of Mr. Wall,
aud appeared at the principal theatres In Chicago,
Boston, and is at present Blurring at Pniladelpbia.
More recently, it is alleged that Mr. Wall Induced
Mad'UeSangall, another of the leading ladies of tbe
ballet, to break ber engagement with Messrs. Jarrett &
Palmer, and accept an engagement from Mr. Wall.
Tbls lady, it appears, left Nlbio's on the 7th Inat., and
It was further state 1 in court that both the ladles
alluded to are dissatisfied at the of the
promises held out to them by tbe defendant. The
rivalry between Mr. Wall and the Jilack Crook
managers culminated lu a personal dilllculty on Sat-
urday night lust, when Mr. Wall preseutod himself
at tbe entrance of the theatre and attempted to pass
the doorkeeper, a privilege he bad heretofore enjoyed
as a professional. Mr. Palmer was at the door, and,
naturally Incensed at the conduct of Mr. Wall lu
deprlviug him of two of tbe leading ladles of bis
troupe, refused to allow blm to enter the bouse,
whereupon Mr. Wall waxed very wrolb, and a war
of words ensued between tbe rival agents. Wall
poured lorth a torrent of personal abuse, and bis In-

dignation getting the bet of bis discretion, he boa
expressed bis intention of "exploding" the

Jilack Crook, aud shaking his list detluiuty at Mr.
Palmer, walked out of tbe lobby. Subsequently
Messis. Jarrett, Palmer, and Wbealley appeared he-fo-

Justice Dowllng, and applied for a warrrnt for
tbo arrest of tbe Impetuous wall, complalulng that
be bad threatened to Injure their busluess prospscts
In the future as he bad attempted to do In the past.

When arraigned belore tbe magistrate tbe accused,
who was represented by counsel, demanded an ex-
amination, which, of course, was granted, and tlmio
bail was accepted lor his future appearance. In the
meaniime an effort will be made to procure the
attendance of Miles, Regal, and Sangall as witnesses
at tbe examination, which will take place at an early
dav. Should Captain Jourdan succeed In procuring
tbe attendance of these ladles, the examination will
be an exceedingly Interesting one. as their evideme
will doubtlets develop new tacts In regard to the
qunrrel between the rival managers and agent whlcb
will be edifying to the general public JV. . World o
to day. , -

Miss Hosmer's Lincoln monument is esti-

mated to cost $250,000. '

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

OrriCB of thi Evusijre Tklobaph,
Tuesday, Sent. 17, ls7.

The Stock Market was more active this
morning, but prices were without any material
change. Government bond9 were firmly held.
'62 sold at 1144, no chanee; and 7"30s at
107, no cbngej 99 was bid for 10-40- 1114 for
6s ot 1881; 110j for '65 109 J for '64
and 108 for July '65 City loans were in
fair demand; the new issue sold at 100J(3101;
and old do. at 984, no change.

Bailroad shares continue the most active on
the list. Reading sold at6U51i, no change:
Camden and Atnboy at 120, no change; Cata-wiss- a

preferred at 28, no change; and Penn-
sylvania Kallroad at 53j53i, a slight advance.
67i was bid for Mlnehill; 30 for North Penn-
sylvania; 674 for Lehigh Valley; 29 for Elraira
common; 41 for preferred do.; 284 'or Phila-
delphia and Erie; and 43 for Northern Central.

In City Passenger Railroad shares there wa9
nothing doing. 76 was bid for Second and
Third - 63 for Tenth and Eleventh; 28 for Spruce
and Pine; 45 for Chesnut aud Walnut; 13 for
Hestonville; 30 for Green and Coates; 20 for
Girard College; and 35 for Uulon.

Bunk shares were firmly held at full prices.
Mechanics' sold at 81. no chnge; 107 was bid
for Seventh National; 240 for North America;
14'f for Farmers' and Mechanics'; 57 for Com-

mercial; 105 for Northern Liberties; 59 J for
Girard; 70 for City; 70 for Corn Exchange; and
64 for Union. .

In Canal shares there was very little move-
ment. Schuylkill Navigation common sold at

d Lehigh Navigation at47f no chanae.
271 was bid for Schuylkill Navigation preierred;
15 for Susquehanna Canal; and 65 for Delaware
D

Quotations t)f Gold 10 J A-- M., 1444; 11 A, M.,
144; 13 M., 144; IP. M., 144.

The New York Tribune this morning says:
"Money en call Is I per cent, lor new business, aud

eld loans bave been geuerally advanced. Iu mauy
case 7 per cent, has bueu paid. Commercial paper
sells at SV47 when lirsl class.

Kicbauge Is quoted aa follows, with sales Irom
second bauds at lesi Uiau bankers' counter rates;
J.oudon, so days, lfis'.csiuu': commercial, los'.ifOlosU';
Paris, long, 6 17ii(v6-lti'- : do. short, Antwerp, 820
60S1S.V: Swiss. l"Jm 16'i Hamburg, 8',; Amster--

The Chicago Tribune of Saturday says:
"The demand for money by dealers la grain uctlve, and notwithstanding the fact that man. of thibanks are dally In receipt of large sums or ci'rrenri

from New York, the supply Is rapidly rndaoed br thitheavy shipments of produce to tbe seaboard
and Eastern exchange U becoming rather moraplentiful than agreeable, The mercantile demand
fur money was light, and Ann-cHu- m borrowers
were promptly accommodated at the ourrentrate of 10 per cent. Call loans were nulel at ( per
cent., with Government and ennnty and municipal
bonds as collateral. Eastern funds are lower, and amajority of the banks were making a discount on
sight drafts on Kew York or VvX, on Buffalo of H
k, and on Oswego X of 1 per cent between Hie
banks sales were made at m 60 per lnoo off. The
counter Belling rales for small lots were steady at
par."

Tbo following from a financial source at
Nashville is interesting to holders of Tennessee
bonds:

"In answer to yours of August 28 (which I have de
layed until I could procure tbe information In a trust-
worthy form), I have from the forthcoming report of
the Controller of State as follows:
The entire taxable property of the State IS...t230.M7,tSt
The rate, tl-5- per (HtiO, prodiiclug............. j.cia.soj
Revenue from Clerks of OourM. . tfAO.OK)

.Revenue front poll lax m.uco

Total, exclusive of railroads , tt,sei),ot
"The Controller has not made out all the Habllltlee

of tbe different railroads for Interest. Receivers have
been appoinled for several, which will Insure the net
earnings lo the State, and the certainty that otner
receivers will be anpoln'ed for any that may default
In January next, will hava a salutary effect on the
remainder. Tbe Controller has decided that the rail
reads must, comply with tbe letter of tbe law and pay
the Interest Into the Treasury fifteen days before it
falls due In New York. I know tbat Governor
Browulow Intends to pay the Interest prompt If there
Is any virtue In energy, and If tbe officials who have
charge ot It will not do so, ther must expect to be
removed, so far as be has the power,"
1'HILADELPniA STOCK EXCHANGE SAT.K3

Reported by Dehaven A Ero No. 40 8. Third street
FIRST BOARS.

fVKYI '85. Jy.Cp...C. 1 107f 100 sb. Read R. 85.51
smoo do. no;, 200 do... 61 6

iioo do...Jy 1WS inO do bm. 51
11600 do.'e7cp.BU.1fls?j 100 do....86wn.51 6

1400 City ss, New lot 19 do. Is. 51 4
12700 do,NewlsliOj 100 do b51nt..6181

fiueoo do.New.ls.loi 100 do.........c51
liioo da.o.8 ctr... 100 do-.-.. 130-6- 1 6

KSO...... 98 9 sb Penna R.......
4000 Pa R 1m s.... 89 187 do......... . 63

tMOO Pbll&Ks C. 5 12 do.... 6.1'i
S4HO0N Pennaes ss 4 di......... I3'i

40 sb Mecb 13k., ....... 81H 200 do ,...-b- 5- 63 ?J
2 sb Leh N stk. 47 loo sh Cata PI -s- fto. s
8 sb Cam A Am .124 200 all Big Mount la- - a

1008b Sell Nav.. ..bSO- - 16 6 sb Acad of Music 74

Messrs. William Painter & Co.. bankers.
No. 38 8. Third street, report tne loiiow-in-g

rates of exchange to-da- y at 12 o'clock :
(J. 8. 6s, 1881, 1114(3112; U. 8. 1862,
114s114J; do., 1864, 109f109; do., 1866,
HO? (Sill J; do. new, 10831084; 6s, s, 991

99J; U. 8. 2d series, 106J107r; 3d
series, 106ir8107ij; Compound Interest Notes,
December, 1864, 118; May, 1865. 117; August,
1805, 116; September, 1865, 115; October, 18G6,
115. Gold, 1443H4j. ,

Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of. ue

to-da-y at 1 P. M.: U. S. 6s of 1881. lllf
111J; do. 1802, 1141144; do., 1864, 1094

1191; do., 1865, 110J111J; do., 1865, new, 1084
108J; do., 1807, new, 1081084; do. 6s, 8,

99499i; do. 7'30s, June, 106Il07t; do.,
July, 1071(31071; Compound Interest. Notes
June, 1864. 119-40- ; do., July, 1864, 119-40- ;,

do. August, 1864, 119-40- ; do., October, 1864t.
119(111)4; ao., ueccmrjer, 1H64, uutgiiiBt; ao.,
May, 1865, 1171174; do., August. 1865, 116
1164: do., September, 1865. 115j116i;

1866. 1151154; Gold, 1441 1444.
Silver, 1371381.

Messrs. Jay Cooke & Ca. quote Govern-
ment secutltles, etc., as follows: U. 8. 6s ol
1881, lllmi; old 114114J;
1864, 100A109i; do., 1805, 110J&111; do., July,
1081084; do., 1867, 1081084; s, 991
D0i; Auir., par; do.. June, IOGl
1074; do., July, 106jT1074. Gold, 144j144J.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Tuesday, Sept. 17. Seeds Cloverseed

and sells from second hands at f8,509'
i G4 lbs. Two bushels of Timothy were takenat 93. 800 bushels of Flaxseed were disposed of

on secret terrns; we quote at I2752 85.
Bark The stock of Quercitron Is nearly ex-hausted, and if here It would commandton for No. 1. uvyn
The Flour Market is qufet, but prices are wellmaintained. The demand Is chiefly from thehome consumers, who are operating- - wlttigreater caution than last wfeelc. Bales of a fewhundred barrels at for superfine-$S9-5- 0

for old and new wheat extra; $ll(?4U 7o
for Northwestern extra family; $ll12-5- forPennsylvania and Ohio do. do.; and I1314 forfancy brands, according; lo quality.

The demand for prime Wheat is moderate, butcommon grades are dull. Sales of new red at
AO; umber at 50; and Californiaat 2 75; Rye is steady at $1-5- Corn Is onion8nd firm. Sales of 4000 bushels at $i a318o foryellow, and $132 for Western mixed. Oats

Sales at 7072o. Nothing deinir Ineither Barley or Malt.
Whisky is ottered at 2o20e. $ gallon, In bond,

for common. . .,

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

For additional Marine News m ThirA n
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA SEPTEMBER IT.
BTATB Of TEISHOHITIt AT THI BYXKIIfa TXLS- -- iiupb oiruii.
7 A. M. .......71111 A. U........MM.,S213 P. If..

ARRIVED THIS MORN INO.
HAfnilA Tlrrskliia IaIaK. a !.... T

4.
rig mary v. uomery, Oomery, 15 days frem SwanIsland, with gnano to B. A. Bouder A Co.

Workman'C"' ' ,""a BoaU)a' la b"Mt to
Krrhr J. K lAnv.lo. T. si Ira A 1v fvnm Tabaa I .

to caplalnT "uow" ouw
BcurB. a, Hammond, Flne, 4 days irom Bostonwith niilaa (a fanUIn
Mi'li r T Wanlas lifthlninn A rlana

ballast to captain, 47nn In

MTEMORAPTDA.

off KrTdtnst.' V'1 'r Bremen, was -

.TronlVaVn,aUf48t0hnnsIOWW " PW,
Hteauishtp Tioga, Morse, hence for

dls1.TVmll1eA,ln8t'CttP l'l0rlcU b"M!:
atVerffisffiy'!0'18' fr Ph,lde,"hl.
?lstttn?tU.f S&Z'uhJ9"' heD0' PUt ,Dt0 teMT
fromTu
jgJjsnutbal, hence for Portsmouth, at Newport ,

atrdns18' ,0' Cleared
hen ,0r FftU W. '

l4tSh1iu8r0Ufleld' Crwe11' ". at East Greenwich

Infant,1'"'18''01' philllP8 hence, at Fall River 15th
Hcbrs J. A. Parsons, Btover, Tin.

nlhVfn Sllv.dS1"111 Vlu.are1 5' GalvesiS" h Inst.
14h lust! e'y beno. at Apponeug

km.J W Wind, Corson, hence, at Salem 14th Inst,
insfanu Bendlot hence, at New London 14tu

uB?antAlmtr Woolley, King, hence, at Salem 15th

.febr J. Williamson, Jr., hence, was below Provi-deuc- e
15th Inst.

Bolus barab. Cobb, and 8arah L. Steven, Btudley,
hence, at New Bedford 15th lust.

HchrAnua HaUord. fur Philadelphia, sailed from
New London 14th lust.

Bcbrs Plight, Crowell; Albert Pharo. Bhonrds, and
Revenue, Uandy, hence, at Providence 15ih lust.

BchrsJ. W. Bttbcock, Fisher, aud Wm. H.Dennis,
Lake, for Philadelphia, sailed from Halem liith lusL

Hour E. B. bbaw, buaw, hence, at Wilmington lita
Instant.

8:br Reading RR. No. 4, Fen ton, hence, at Norfolk

Wrhr Mary Taylor, Taylor, benco, at Georgetown

14Bcbrs Elwood Doron. Jarvls, and J. Ponder, Beaver .

Philadelphia, cleared at ew York, ysawwuar.

lna
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